Comparison of two lighting regimens and drinker cleaning programmes on the performance and incidence of leg abnormalities in turkey males.
Turkey males subjected to a low intensity step-down (LISD) lighting programme showed significantly heavier body weights after 20 weeks of age and significantly better feed conversions after 14 weeks of age compared with males reared in a high intensity step-up lighting (HISU) programme. Although both nonchilled and chilled carcase weights were higher, the dressing percentages were lower for males of the LISD lighting regimen. Males of the HISU lighting programme had significantly fewer leg abnormalities, shorter tarso-metatarsi, lighter drumstick weights, and lighter tibia weights. Males on the HISU lighting programme from 15 to 19 weeks of age had larger testes; however, after 20 weeks of age they were larger in males on the LISD lighting regimen. Cleaning and disinfecting the drinking troughs daily rather than weekly had no effect on any production variable measured.